Share a Moment. Become a Friend.

Be a Peer Partner!

Peer Connections® is in need of volunteers to act as peer partners for students with high functioning autism. Peers will volunteer at sites where they can help the student learn and practice workplace and social skills. While volunteering you’ll not only be making a difference for the students. You’ll also:

- Explore your possible interest in working, teaching, mentoring, and interacting with teens and young adults with developmental challenges
- Add experience to your resume
- Develop new friendships
- Serve as a role model
- Improve your communication skills
- Develop self-reflective skills

To learn more about how you can help, text or call Maddy Pope at 208-340-9322, or email her at madisong@esgw.org.

Peer Connections is a program of Easter Seals-Goodwill Northern Rocky Mountain Inc.